UKLPG – a quick guide to our website.
Future CPD activities – information on future meetings including programme and links for
registration. Our annual cycle of meetings includes – liver pathology update – topical areas, reports
from international meetings, and the year’s EQA circulations with discussion of diagnoses and
‘masterclass’ presentations. Also an annual course on medical liver biopsy interpretation organised
by the Royal College of Pathologists, and associated slide based workshop.
Previous CPD archive – this is the area for finding CPD in liver pathology. It includes presentations
from previous meetings listed above since 2006 – as powerpoints and some videos (update meetings
from 2016). Click here for a list of topics. Also historic audiovisual seminars by the late Professor
Peter Scheuer, which broadly match the chapters in ‘Scheuer’s Liver Biopsy Interpretation’ – now in
the 9th edition, by Jay Lefkowitch. We are developing on line lectures for trainees and students.
There are links to some recent lectures from other meetings (e.g. Path Soc/BDIAP). Also a set of
educational cases for trainees preparing for FRCPath, based on previous EQA cases.
UK Liver Pathology EQA Scheme – all the information about current and previous circulations since
2003. This site includes admin arrangements for new members and submitting cases. We also now
accept responses from trainees and some overseas members (previously worked in the UK) – for
whom this is entirely an educational activity and does not qualify as EQA.
UKLPG – background and committee meetings – the constitution of the UKLPG and minutes of
meetings.
UKLPG – membership and how to join.
UKLPG – subcommittees – minutes of meetings.
Reference images for liver biopsy reporting – sets of photographs for steatosis and fibrosis – to help
‘benchmark’ these subjective assessments.
Liver transplant pathology – information about transplant pathology, includes archive of previous
meetings.
Paediatric section – information about paediatric hepatopathology.
Other professional documents – includes links to RCPath tissue pathways and liver dataset,
subspecialty advisor annual reports to RCPath, a survey of UK Liver Pathology in 2008 and some
archived old minutes.

